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To Delinquents.
You net the Carbon Advocate by

mall, lust look at tho illrecllou tnb on

ronr paper, anil you will see just how

much you are Indebted Tor the paper;

remit the same by Tostal Note, aiouoy
Order or Greenbacks without delay.

We need the money n dollar or two to

each Is not much, the aggregate (o us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

H. V. MORTHIMEK, l'rop.
Lehlghton, Va.

Dellnauents living In this neighbor

hood will please co and settle, and

save 25 cents for coWection.

noTirt; to liEMOcit.vrs.
Pursuant to the Rules of the Demo-

cratic party of Carbon county. Notice

is hereby given, that the annual County
Meeting for the election of olllcers to
hold the Delegate Elections, and mem-

bers of the County Committee, will be
held at the Court House, Mauch Chunk,
Pa., on Monday. Aucust liitli, 18ffi, at
1 o'clock p. m.

FRANK P. SHARKEY,
Chairman Cabon Co., Dem. Committee.

The reason why Joseph Fisher
should be re nominated by the Demo
crats for District Attorney Is because
he Is an honest, faithful oftlclal. That
Is sufficient.

John B. Storm, of Stroudsburg, has
announced himself as a candidate for
the Democratic congressional nomina
tion in the Eighth District, which com.

prises the counties of Northampton,
Monroe. Carbon and Pike. Hon. Allen
Craig, of Mauch Chuuk, and Mr. Storm
are the congressional candidates thus
far in sight. Mr. Mntchler has not yet
given out whether or not he will be a
candidate for a third term. --Easton
Free Press.

Carbon county Is for Hon. Allen
Craig for Congress.

There is entirely too much outside
Interference with the business of the
borough council. That body is eleel ed
by the people and they should be left
to transact their own business, of
course, they don't do just ejnctly as a
great many people would like them to,
but then It should be remembered that
you can't please everybody and that
even the bible don't suit abigmajoritj
ot the people. This applies particular
ly to the hose house queston tho Inter
ference and many promises of the
burgess has caused all the trouble,
He has taken the position that to make
his promises good n three story build
lng must be erected and this is the
whole difficulty. The question now Is,
is the burgess bigger than the council ?

The effort of the regular Demo.
cratlc party in this county to bring
about harmonv with tho HOO or GOO

yoters behind Michael Cassldy has
been unsuccessful as will be read lu
an article found in another column of
this paper. Every concession possible
was made by the regular Democrats to
this wing of the party and nil have
been spurned and the question now IV

what nextf If it were left to tho
Carbon Advocate, wo would say go
right Into their owu county meeting
and convention and lick 'em as they
were never licked before In any con
test in the county. This would settle
them foreyer. It would end all
factional discord, and all chance for
open revolt. The regular Democracy
can carry every town and election dis
trict with but one or two exceptions
and this should be sulilclent ammuni
tion to meet all requirements. In
Lehlghton every ward will give regular
Democratic majorities. Tlieu iioml
nate a rattling good ticket, intelligent
dignitled, capable men tor the assem
bly and for district attorney and
Carbon county will swing round Into
the Democratic column with her old
COO to 700 majority ami at the same
time bosses and tricksters who peddled
Republican tickets last year will be
sent to the rear where .hev belong,
Let" the question of national patronage
be subordinate to homo interests,
GroverCleveland, should he be elected
will attend to that. Don't let person-
alities enter too much Into consldera
tlons of perfect peace. If any Demo
crats have promised to support Re
publican candidates for oillce it will
come out and the traitors will receive
summarily turnlug down. Don
quibble over past dllllcultles, nor bo
misled by auybody. There has been
some beautilul wholesale mlsrepresen
tatlon in the past on the question
peace but enough of this. The time is
short; the 15th of August. Is almost
here if you want to follow out the
Advocate's adtice of beating these
fellows out of their boots on their own
dung hill, now is the time to make u
your minds to do it, and there would
oa more satisfaction in tills than any
otherterms of settlement that can be
arrived at.

Teacher' KxaiumatUuis.
The Carbon county teachers' exam-

laations will be held as follows:
Furnace Be tool House, tor Kranllln tomiahlp,

aionoay, August 8.

Iludsondale, lor Packer township, Tueatla)
August a.

Rockport.lor Lehigh and Lausanne tomijlie,
inursaay. August li.

Alhfleld, tor East Peau Township. Thursday,
August is.

MUlport, for Lower TowumentlUK townslilii
BMuraay, August so.

neaunt Comer, lor lUlionliut tuslil'
uonaiy, August a.

Steuiersvllle, lor lipir Toaineiutliuf tow
snip, Saturday, August :o.

btony Creek Beliool House, tor J'enn Forest
towushlp, tsaturday. August tf.

Lehlghton, special examination, Haturday
ttepteniber IT.

All apptleauts must be examined lu the dlti let
Ul which they intend to teach, uulesa written
permission to do otherwise U granted uylue
Board ol Directors dealrtog to eut4oy aueh
teachers. Koceitiltcale will be granted t.i ap-
pilcauta under it ears ol age, nor to applicants
who bare hot made a c&relul study ol several ul
the best works oo leaching All applicants hav-
ing a full one il.tu urthography, reading, writ-
ing, political geography aud plosiosugy ou but
gears' certificate need not be exauiiued lu such
branches tula sear, llelerence as to character
wilt be required ot all applicants not knotwn to
(he Superintendent. lUiectota are respeoUull)
requested to be present at Ibe examinations,

T- A. 8xt ban, I'o. Hunt.

Lehutbun. Pa.. May 39, law.

Ex Governor Henry M. lloyt is seri-
ously ill at his home iu WllkswUtrre.
A professional nurse is in constant

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

he licit HI News Culled I'muT n Mulll- -

llide of !mm-e- .

James Huuslnger, a desperate moon
shiner, was captured in tho wilds of
Sullivan county Saturday night, with
all his stills mill worms and 100 gallons
of whiskey. The oapture was made by
United Slates Internal Revenue Col-

lector lJruudage, of Wilkes l!arre;Cap-lal- u

Gable, of Shamokln, and Revenue
Olllcer Sheaser, ot Washington. Tho
man was foi tilled lu his home, and

ns oaptured with three loaded guns,
which he was llrlng Into tho darkness.

R. Richard Green, a prominent and
successful merchant of Quakerlowu,
Rucks county, died suddenly on Fri
day evening at the residence of J. Wil
liam Iteecher,' at Potlsville. Ho had
purtuken of dinner and was sitting on
the front portico loading tho papers
when his wife found him dead. Doctors
pronounced his death due to heart
trouble.

Annie Wnrmkossel, ot l'ogeisvlllo,
who was reported to have gone olf with
Postmaster Mohr, of Fogelsvllle, has
returned and Is stopping with her
grandfather, .Jacob Wtirmkessel, be-

tween Rrelnigsvllle and Albuitis.

Tho directors of the Uethlohem Fair
& Driving Park Association have de-

cided to have the now fair building
erected on the site of tho old one. lly
using the old foundation walls the sum
of $1300 will bo saved. The building
will be oxactly the same size as tho old
one. It is to be lluished by Sept i.

A rich discovery of coal was umdoat
Humboldt, says tho Hazleton Plain
Speaker. Tho body of coal discovered
lios to the south of the present vein
about a half mile, nnd near to the D.,
S. & S. Railroad. Many are of t lie
opinion that It Is an extension of tho
Crystal Ridge vein, which lies to the
southwest of Hazleton. At any rate
what has been proved of It, shows it lo
be nice coal with a good depth, and In
a short time a slope will be sunk In
the new velu, and Humboldt, that was
almost played out, will soon again bo
one of the liveliest towns of the region.

At Lattlmer tho other day the village
people were surprised and amazed by
tho curious sight of nn Italian woman
woman walking thrmi- h tho streets
with a collln on her hea 1, which con
tained the remains ot a deceased
relative. Six mouths ago an Italian
was missed Hum the Lutllmer colony,
and until a few days ago tho disappear
ance had remained a mysterv. The
body was fonnd on tho mountain sido
by ft party cf hunters who had burled
It. When tho llollans heard of tho
finding of the body foui men and n
woman, n relative, dug up tho remains
which were identified by Hie clothing
as being the Italian who was nilss-e-

several mouths ago. Tho woman
wanted tho body decently interred,
and so she swung the box on her head
and carried it down to the cemetery,
where a grave was dug for its recep-
tion.

In the will of Anna .M., relict of the
late Alio Tardee, of Hazleton, which
was admitted to probate recently, she
bequeathed nil tho silverware, crock-
ery, glassware, table linen and table
furniture to her two dauglitors, Edith
and Gertrude, and all the pictures,
jewelry, books, c ami orna-
ments to her daughters, Allco P. Ernie
and Anna P. Allison. All tho property
she Inherited lrom her husband, Arlo
Pardee, Is divided between tho ten
children, which Includes three other
husband's by a former w lfe. All of the
property she was personally possessed
of is divided between her seven child
rcn. Tho nnmes ot tho children are
Ario Pardee, Jr., Calvin Pardee, Alice
Pardee, Israel P. Pardee, llarton Pur-
dee, Frank Pardee, ltesslc P. Van
Wlcklo, Edith Pardee, Gertrude Par
dee, Anna P. Allison. Tho inherited
estate referred to Is quoted at $.1,000-

000, ami tho personal properly at

Jiouert. J. lullmer, aged years,
who has been working in Lock Haven,
started for Willlamsport Station Satur
day night on n freight train. Sunday
morning ins maugieu remains were
found on tho track near N'esbltt. lie
evidently fell from tho bumpers and
tho entire train passed over liiin.

Harvey S. Wells, one of tho best
ktiowu newspaper men of Williams
port, died Sunday after a brief illness,
aged .12 years. While editor of a local
paper several years ago ho exposed the
misdoings of tho County Commission
ers, resulting In their covictlon mid
punishment.

Thoman Abbot, of Ralston, I.yooiu
lug county, was found dead on the
porch in front of Ids houso. There
was a bullet hole in his head. Tho
suicide theory was at first advanced
but murder is now suspected.

The Cleveland Democratic Associa
tion, of Media, was organized.

An obstruction was placed ou tho
Pennsylvania track near Norristown,
It was removed by employees of tho
company just as the iiasscug. r train
hove lu sight. James Ryan, of Potts- -

town, was arrested charged witli Hie
act.

Ill n row among drunken Italians, nt
Ililltown, Lawrence county, Antonio
Pasquald, killed two of his countrymen
anil wounded a third.

Tho body of Christian Hornicker.
who was killed In the York Furui
Colliery disaster, near Potlsville, has
not been recovered. The searchers are
still at work. Home thrilling tales of
narrow escapes are told by survivors.

A Milton paper tells of a gypsy who
entered a house In that city aud pur
anuded a young lady to have her for
tune told. When the young lady con
sented the fortune teller began by
telling her that she had a dress that
would ul ways bring her trouble, and
upon seeing her wardrobe picked nut
the best dress, of course. The young
lady told the gypsy she could have It,
but she refused it. About an hour
later another gyiwy came to the house
begging old clothes, and the young
lady without thinking gave her the
drew that had the ''ban" put upon it
Our renders should remember this
little Instance and be ou their guard
when met by the same oirsuiustances.

livArv hulnnil 1 tatf.lati.li ulin
n April last was required to pay Vm

to the treasurer of Luaerno county for
license granted will lu a few days be
refunded with SSS0. When Haslet on
received Its city charter the license
court was in session at Wilkes-llarr- e

and Treasurer McGroarty demanded
the tfino license fee under their char-
ter. The saloon keepers claimed that
as their eity government had not lieen
organised when the licenses were
granted only the borough tee of 81.X
should be panl. JutlKCH Vuudwarl tiud
Uynrli. m an opitron, tkn itlfi ttmt
they should pay the i tee 3mgv
m.'i. .hss-n- ti uiul un !.,., ...

feTOroMlM borough fee, 150. The

Not Nourishing Diet.
An old Srotch servant attncheil tu

tho household of the famous British
logician, 8ir William Hamilton, was as
proud of hi.- master's fame as if it had
been his own, and, having picked up a
few of Sir William's technical words
aud phrases, brought them Into piny on
every pOMtble occasion.

Ono day a gentleman who was fond
of drawing out old John for the amuse-
ment of the company Mid to him, with
an engaging alt:

"I suppose. John, now that you've
lived so long with such a great reasoner
as Sir William, you are quite able to
conduct an argument yourself?"

"Weel, I winna say sae muckle as
that," replied the old Scotchman, with
the modesty of true genius, "hut If 1

canna conduct an alrgyment, I'm think-i- n

I could draw an inference."
"Could you? Let us see, then? There's

an Eastern proverb, yon know, about
the wild an annfflng up the east wind.
Now what inference would yon draw
from that?"

For a moment old John looked non
plussed, as well ho might, and then n
gleam of sly humor twinkled in the cor-

ner of his daik gray eye, and he an-

swered, with n grim chuckle:
'Aweel, the iuference that 1 wad

draw from that wad be that he might
snuff a lang time before he grew fat!"
David Ker in Harper s.

Tolly Sated the Valuable.
Wo had moved into n newly bnllt

house, which had all the modern im-

provements, tho electrio bell lielng ono
of them.

It was a cold winter's night. Mr. and
Mrs. J. were traveling in Europe and
the servants wero all gathered about the
kitchen fire. Polly was also near the
fire, but in tho dining room, which was
up stairs.

Sue used to see our mistress ring t no
bell for the servants to enter, and, like
a elever bird, studied on this for n long
while.

On this night Polly was all alone,
when suddenly tho door opened and
two men entered. Tho room being
dark they could not see tho bird and
began searching for valuables, for they
were burglars.

Polly now proved her worth, bho put
out her claw and pressed tho button of
the electrio bell.

It brought tho servants to tho dining
room, where, after a short struggle, they
secured the burglars, who were about to
mako way with much of tho valuahlo
silver in tho dining room,

Polly was fed on dainties for some
time as a reward for her valuable as-

sistance. Cor. New York Recorder.

An Old Iluccanccr.
I recently met n survivor of Pirato

Latinos batut or freebooters, said
Thomas Haines, onco a lieutenant In tho
United States navy. "He was a tough
looking specimen, nnd must have been
well past eighty years of ago, for it is
more than sixty years sinco Lafltto had
his headquarters ou Galveston island
and preyed upon tho commerco of tho
Gulf. The relic of those half forgotten
times was an inmate, of a Jersey City
charitable institution and was not much
inclined to discuss bygones. Ho said
however, that Lafltte was a very hand- -

somo Frenchman more than six feet in
height, well lnado and possessed of won
derful talents as a commander. He
ruled tho toughest lot of men ever con-

gregated on ono island as though they
were a flock of lambs. Occasionally a
lawless spirit would rebel, however, but
his days thenceforth were brief and full
of trouble. Every woman who came in
contact with Lalltto fell in love with
him, and ho was as safo among his fe-

male, friends in New Orleans as on Gal
veston island snrrouuded by his armed
buccaneers." St. Louis Globe-Dem- o

crat.

Production of Portland Cement.
Mr, Giron read before tho Engineer's

club at Philadelphia a paper on the trado
of the world iu Portland cement, in the
course of which he said that tho present
annual production in Europe amounts to
over 80,000,000 barrels nnd its commer-
cial value to over 7,500,000. The tlrst
factory was established at Northfleet, on
the Thames. The process was so crude
that in 1800 only four factories wero in
operation. In England thero is now
over 8,800,000 barrels made each year.
The process is much the samo as it was
twenty years ago. 'Hie raw materials
are chalk and clay, both pure, and al-

though inferior processes are employed
they make a satisfactory cement.

A few years ago the entire product of
the kilns was put on the market, but the
fineness of. the Continental cements led
English makers to improvo their pro-

cesses, although even now English ce-
ment is not as a rule as firm as Geneva
or French Portland. New Yoik Even-
ing Sun.

riiotograplilo Taper.
Photographers were obliged until re-

cently to import from Germany tho pa-
per used in thei,r work, our own manu-
facturers being unable to assemble the
necessary conditions of material water
and workmanship for the production of
paper suitable for silver printing.

A process has now been perfected in
this country whereby a very ordinary
paper is coated with a thin surface of
sulphate of barytes and answers admi-
rably for photographic use, bringing out
in the finished picture a wealth of ll

formerly unknown in the art, it be-
ing lost iu the texturo of the paper em-
ployed. Engineering Magazine.

A Cleter lilt uf Workmanship.
In a museum of curiosities at Salem,

Mass., there is preserved a common
cherry seed or stone hollowed and fash-
ioned like a basket. Within the basket
aro twelve tiny sliver spoons, the shape
and finish of which cannot lie d

with tho naked eye. The name
of the artist who constructed this little
wonder has been lost, but the actual ex-
istence of the thing itself will not be
questioned by any one from tho old
witch headquarters ot tho Day State.
Chicago Herald.

Angles lii New Tclei upoM.
Iu tho new form of telescope for atadia

work spider Hues ore cutlrely omitted,
and instead a prism is plaoed so as to
coyer one-ha- the objective of the tele-
scope, the consequence being that the
rays passing through tho prism mako au
JiMo with the rays passing through the
xUWbseured half ot the objective, and
this angle is constant whatever the dis-
tance of the object observed.

Times.

l'retty I'uor Tickings.
Findings are popularly supposed to be-

long to the sweeper, but ono of the
street sweepers of Portland observes that
his is a very disappointing job. He lias
found only a one cent piece aud a short
lead pencil during his term of offioe and
' disgusted with politics. Lewiston
lournal.

Vootli's Ilest Cliuractsr.
It was In a high priced restaurautt-The-

were discussing the characters In
which llooth had been most successful,
and the young man with a blond mus-

tache wu satisfied that Hai.dut wns by
far his best part

"If you ever saw hi in iu that purt
when he was at Ids best," he said, "you
wouldn't dispute the assertion fur a mo-
ment. "

"Saw himl" exolaiiued the man with
the dark beard scornfully. "I've seen
him in about everythiug he ever played.
Why, his Hamlet was poor compared
with soma ot his other characters. His
Othello waa better thou his Hamlet, aud
Ins Macbeth"

"Macbeth!" broke in the young man
with the blond mustache. "Why, that
wasn't up to Romeo, and that's saying a
good deal. His Shylurk was better than
hit Othello."

Every ono in earohut was interested by
iliU time, but juut as tho uuui with the
dark h3AtiX v&& beginning a acatlxing
retort vrith some side remarks about the
"Fool a Re engu ' tho httla fallow with
the single eglas rouocil hlinaelf and

v, VlinVtl w, ,w
acienaaoce nib maiaap is suu 10 w i w i"r"""i 'm not much on drama, but Booth never
at complete destruction of the nervous curt, where Judge Rice' decision wat played anything aa well as he did tihake-flTst4-

sustained ipeare." Detroit Free Preaa.

Ilia Inillmi 1. iiduiit-- ou the tjuf.--

'ille lndi m t1. inlanW who now lu,t
nnbl a. cmiii'Iiiii the queen aro a e
of gnut I t nil ile to tile touit ciflt. iul- -

who luive cb.irgo cf the various atiange
ment Tho Indians require to travel
bv themselves in a separate saloon, ami
thetr meals and all refreshments must
be served to them iu the train at tho
stopping stations Instead of their going
to the buffets with the suite and the
European servants.

Special arrangements have also to be
made for the Indians at the hotels, which
cause much bother and considerable ex
tra expense, i et they have practically
no duties and are perfectly useless ex-

cept for show. Ijondon

Taking On" a Horse Collar.
It is not always ignorant persons who

fall to observe closely. Coleridge nnd
Wordsworth took a drive with n friend.
After great diftloulty the horse was un-

harnessed, except they could not get the
collar off. One of them Mid It was a

downrisht impossibility" and that the
horse's head must have grown since the
collar was put on. "La, master," said
a girl, "turn the collar upside down."
Honselteeper.

Anxious to Close Up.
Hostess Won't you sing something.

Mr. Greene?
Mr. G. There are so many strangers

here I
Hostess Never mind them; they'll be

gone before you get half through. Ex-

change.

Alligators' Ilggs.
The natives of the Antilles eat alll- -

fintor
eggs and esteem them as a great

They aro said to never trouble
themselves about the freshness of the
egg. If half Incubated it is all the bet-

ter in their estimation. Exchange.
Tho highest salary drawn by a diplo-

matist is that of tho French embassador
to London, which is tfiO.Ono a year.

or rm: coniiition or tiic1 - I'NWT NAT lONAt- - HANK O'
TOX, lVnim., nt (he cUwc nf buslnei, July
12111,

ItEHOt'W F.S,

leOUIisiUKl Dtscnuhtft S 113,051 01
OicnirnTiri, siMiuictl :i!nl uiwcurwl 177.73

'n.ono rw

Mocks, Winnie, eie ra,vi5n oo
I Mip H (tin apprm el rewrvi
IM1P irOlti lllllf (aiHNlHl lUtllK 17, IS !)
flunking lioufrt. fninitnie, AJirt.ilxti) ft,300 IK)

CuimifpxitHiSTHiti-- taxes ita.it.. . ' 216 76

I'lvii.stii.mm i;. H. IiinitU. 3,:m) oo

Hills ntlier llHtiUs - 781) (10

Intuit ILMfPI riltTMlt'V. ItlckflS.iilltt
ppiiU 196 ci

SiHH'.f 4,850 00

ltriil in.les , H',801 oo

lii l'iiiiitor. tu ml with t'. S. Tiwtitirer
(ier epnLi'lruilitinn) 000 00

Total.. . .fy75,Wt0 52

OatllaUtock iuUl In 73,000 CO

SlllhlU'ftllHl.esi 11 COO

Ulii.ivfcl(H. pintlUi
Nation.. I II ink iioles ni.tftlamtliiiE- . 1P.0U0 Ofj

)U,. lentli iniiM 2,.' I 0y

ml l Itlual ileimslts subject to ciieck..
(.Vrlllleildiftka '. 01
PjKttitpr'H check iiUtatftmllmr 107 :w

Dnuiootlior National )l0ukn i,Ut 41
liuptn stilt? linnksHnd Danker. t.ufij w

Total .'7R,roo r2
SFA1F Of I'FNKftYI.VANIA. -.

OmiMi in Pahhi.n, f" '

I, .Tim. T. 8immel, Caslilei nt llio aliiM
ll.ink.ilonoleiiinlysttwirtliatthCHlMjTe statement
Is Iru to l hp uest or niyiaiowjeugp una ueuei.

Joun T. BP34MKL Cashier.
fiuKci Iheit and sm urn to me this Utli day

or July, tmw.
HOWAUlt HKAWHItT, N. V.

ConurrT- - Aitkst:
It. r. ik. i Fimu,
A I. ntmiiNO, VlHiecliu.
1. .1 KisTirn, .

tilth

WF.ISSrORT, PA.

This lint Mrntlior irmkes us

foci likii ' Baying a leu words

nbnut iiprfiinipry which ivp have

in an elegant assortment nt nil

kiwis of iinces- - Sorrm of tho

odors nre new, just received,

and they are the very latest in

delicate pesfnmes. Those, who

buy hum once always buy n

spcinid lime became they get

jitst what they want at u very

reasonable juice. Will yon en-

roll ns ono of our customers'!

Fnir dealing, good quality and

low prices. predominate.

BIERY, The Druggist.

orncuorTiiE

Lehighton Water Co.,
I.nilUtlTltM, I'A., ,

1MW2.

I iK'iflty reit If v lluit lli following resolution
was adopted at a meetluKot the ltaard of

Company lield on the 4th day of
.fiil,l-tr-- '-

ItBSOM tu, Tliat a meeting of the Stockhold-
ers l called to convene at tlie office of the com-(a-

. on tbe 3rd day of 1892, beiaeen
theiiouikOlieuiid tliiee oilck i. in.. Intake
action on the iioal oi illsuiiital of Hit
bivjtoat-- increase of the fai4Ul btuck ot said
('ohinuny r 01.1 t30.WM to jO,ot) and that theHeaeUty tseitiid in hereby directed to Rite
Itollctttheienr u refilled h Uw.

1 10 WA Ul 8 K A HO M T, BecreUl y.
Jul) 0, 181K!.

PENSIONS !

We want tlie name and postoltloe
of every honorably discharged

soldier of the late war who Is not
a pension or. who is not
ae much pension as he is en-

titled to.

Also the name and postotUce of every
Boldler'H widow, child or dependent
parent who Is not receiving or lias
not received full peusion provided
Ur law.

Also The name of every soldier or
soldier's hir who lute not received
full Pay aud IUjinti aa provided
by law.

New Iws and Hullnjrs provide for
payment of claims which have here-
tofore been rejected. No charge for
information. Send to Pension At-
torney in care of L'sbbon Advocate,
Liehlifhtoii, l'n.

I READ THE

J Cartoi Advocate ! I ! ,
iSjj And get all tlie latest upws. Sft

You better juin me.

Is tlie rheapesl, largest
aud BEST weekly paper In
the I.eliiRli Valley. Try it.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,400 1

POETRY ON WHEELS !

Would H'tM'ouiion know,
A 01l lllK'k'l ihur go,
titer country roada all smooih or rough ?

Try the "Oil Tempered Splint,"
Winch Kreldler puis Hi,

And your platforms ride ra-t- eMtutlil

Or have you a.nolion,
Tu set tld of horse motion,
Hxcept the motion lengthwise?
Then get the "Ilstuie r Spring," l'esle r,
Hold by Kreldler, the dealer,
And you will he mre of winning I lie prise.

Has jour horse a quick gall ,

That lie fan well wall?
And when all lh roads ate juit awful
Tuen gd a low "Oofnlnt" of Hatff ,

Pirn Sixrv-riv- DmxAlisl tlmrt larrjl
And he'll run nn all mads that are lawful.

The up an,l down jelk.
The shafts eterv way work,
You can nov elTectually conn,
lly tmjlne thv M Kllptic fining style.
Fram KrelJIer's iiIm pile.
And you'll no inger these evils Mlutmn.

Is jour horse uirold Plug,
Whose'grave should be dug ?
Ah ! A Spindle Hugs:)- will make it to easy,
Which Kreldler will sell,
Willi top made so well,
For Fifty Iiollars I so hrres).

Heavy and Ltalil liepsirs Prompt, Cheap,

and Good. A pleasme Goods.

II. It. KlIEini.EIS,

Whissi'onT, Pa,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1NVI3NT011S can advice

to the patentability of
I heir Inventions.

l'ATUNTEUS mil assistance
iu the aulo of their pa-

tent lights, nnd full in
formidiim legm-ding-

:

PATENTS can he obtained by
THAUEJf AUKS addressing Washing

COl'VIUQHTS ton Patent Attorney,
in enro of CtnnoN Apuk ite, Lehigh
ton, I'll.

1 rt)- - I
Fine IJ'ines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Reer and Porlor.
FltEE LUNCH every dar from 0:00 to

12.00 a. in., and every Saturday even-
ing. Call and see inc. I will treat
you right.

(1im,sIIo tlie Ciiriltigf. Wtirl.s,

North First Street, Lehighton.

Dissolution of

To wliom It cnnceiiiH. Notice H heieby, given
that tliofo iaiti.erslilp titifiofoio existing

Ur. .J. (J. Zern and Marl.i Laury, iioitiK
tnHtnefts in Itie loiough or Welnspott, Coimtv uf
Carbon, Va , umler tlie firm name of .1. U.Kern

I'u , wan formally dhioheil on the first day of
J ul j. A. I).. lUO".', by mutual consent. Alimonies
owing the tit must he l'.iUl to V. 1'. Jliery
within slvt) dais from ilale, iJiilyfl, ifrj). 'Ihe
InnlneBs will beeontinued hv the V. Uleiy
Urun Co., Mmiled. inc. .1. tl, ZKKN.

MAHIA IiAUJCY.

Reading R. R, System

Lehigh Valley Division
AnanRPmert of Paseengerv f,

Trains.

Mav IS ,1802.
THAI NS I.UAVl I.i:iIl(3IITIX

Tor Newark nnd New Voik fi.'Ai, ami 11.12
a.m. , 3 u, ft.?y & 7 w p. m.

I or Aldimnka Chunk ami lVhldeie 5.28, u.lc,
9.oo, a. m.; UtV, i 17 ami 7.2a p tu.

Tor Latisbeitvllie nnd 'henton 5'i8, tt.oo ami
u.iza in.; aim u.02 & 4 37 p.m.

for bUtlmtton, t'aiaaauqua, Allenlown, liotli
lelu in. and Iuton. .47. 7AC. 0 on. jh. 11. 1:

U. in , I J.fti. 3.KU, 4 37, fi 2V. 7.26 and 10.27 p in.
Kor 1'hiUdelpldaami ointti south at 5.28, 6 47,

7.40, u.04 and U. 12 a. in . :.vt- - 4 37, ft. - and
7.20 p. in.

J'or lieadingaiidllarriibuig 7.4G and ll.12a.rn.
mm t.U M in.

Tor llortiuanH. Lehlith dan. Cherrford. Ijiu-
ry's, White Hall, CopUy, and llnkendauiina
6.22. and 10 27 11. III.

for M.ur'Ii ( ;t ni k cw, 7.4a, B.a, 1 15 and .6a
a.m., a.u7, 4,iy D.io,7.ir,8.s, BJJip. in. ami
UfNlNlKtlt.

Tor Neatlierly and Hazleton c.82, 7.43 0.86 and
II. S3 a ill.: 4.10,5.1t7.17, 10.54 p.m.

Tor Alafianoy City, Shenandoah aun Aeliland
7,43, 9.36 and 11.63 it III. ; 4.10. 5.15 & 7.17 p ID.

for Alt, Caimel and Shamokln 6.5, 7.43 and
11.53 a. in.. 5 is n. m.

lor IViltHVllle li.52. 7.4i, 7.441, 9JO 11.12 and 11.53
a. iu.,3.w, i.iu, j.i, aim , 11.111

I'or While Imen, VHkiiliur'"eaiid ttcraulon
7.43,9.38 Ulld U.bS a.m., 4.10, 6.15, 7.17 Hint 10.61
p. in.

for rittston ami I.. & H. Jimot., 7.43, 0,38. and
11 tt.m.; i.iu, ..li ituu iuj ji, 111.

Tor 'lunkliannock 7,49 aud 11.53 a. m.; 4.10,
5.15 and 10.51 u.m.

I'orOweno, Auburn, Ithaca ami (tiiva
a.m.; iu.m p.m.

for Ijtcejvflle. 'loHanda, Hlre, AVaverly,
lioeheHler, liuffalu. N'agara Falls ami Hie

rv i.oj HiHi iuj p. in.
I'or Llinlra and the Writ via Halanianca nt

4 10 p. in.
fitJMt V TKAINS,

for New York &07 ami U.Ua in.; aud 7 24)

p. in.
for l'lilladelplila 7 57 a. in.; 2.52, fi IT and l.'M

p. in.
for lUiaton and Intermediate Statlonn, u7,

7,57, 11.17 a.m.; 12 59,L.r2. B.17 and 9, u. m.
I'or Mautdi Ciiunk 8.14, 11. in, 11. 3 11 53

a. ni.; itw,o.itX(s.4i, ami hi.
or IteadltiK at 6.07 a. 111. : 2.53 and 7.28 p. m.

I'or llazlehm iUW, and U M.a.m. : sm ami 10.54
n. in.

Tor Mahauoy City and HhenaiidoaiiSflfl, 11 63
a, iti., aim iiwb 1. 111,

for I'uUsvllUi at 3 62 u. m .
I'or While IUvtii, Wllkes-Barre-, l'lllbton,

Tuufc lianutwk, 1 owauda. Ha) if. HUaca, iieutva,
Aumiiii, J "J mlra, lUKtieator, Huttak.. Numara
I'alla au J the West 10 M p 111.

for fnrUier iiuitlciilan fwiulre of Aaentsfor
Time '1 aides.
A. A. MU.KOO, 1'resldeut aud Uea'l lauawr.
C. U. IIAVCOCK, Otuwal l'aweager Aiwt.l))lla4el4Ua,
A. V. NO NN KM A C V.iU Aut tleueralenger Agent, Sonih nethlebttiu, Pa.

Iav 11. Vi.ly

Now is Your Time!

SO-Bii- ilding

Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come at once
nml lnij one of these beautifully
located lot. Yon will lie tl

Rt tin? viv tliey sftbrd
untl the jirice will lie ture to
ik nbe you. No inulilp to ibow

you around. Oal on either
A. F. BNVDKlt,

ur K. J. HONUEN,

but Waiurt, l'u.

Estate Notice.
Cstat ol CaTHRIN MUSHEK, dereawd.

late of sue Township ul Malionlug. CarlMio
coil Illy. la.

All Hfrsoiu tadaUed lo said estate are re.
quested to uiake pauieut wlUilu 81k Weeks
and uiose lui in I. ral claims aitalust tbe same
will presei.i i uitlimi! ilelay m Islx Weeks,
duly auU ntuute.i ii in

A M I tl. li K, r uior,
July'. i'l. .imii.i ( i.i iiei. fa

Estrav Notice.
Ciinr iu the prenilMta uf itie uuderuguuU ou

HlUlwU, IUU0 2J. H koTM). lite OMUtTCMU
hhtr the tutme by tumtog forum d aud pros iug
lrupit and ptuaexpeiiMii

Phckenun, Fa

SEX'S BON
Just Kereived ft lnrje

All Silk at only

Ts n new wash fabric, printed on

MAR

designs, lienutilul IiiurIi,
FUIiIi YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 OENTS PER YARD.

cotton emjiM oik
...w. ..nttmir nf 4 1 . n fin.!

have them m a variety
New tilings m lllnck and inte

; LA'CES.

new

new

In and width, the
Irhudt. Our

is nnd is up to the times

'ATr.

dark

Put

ol

differ

skirt rtiflle Point

ent many novelties not lie lonntl elsewhere.
for men nnd

iiiioAiiwAv. r A
Mauch Vn.

The Cheapest

o i

1
1

1)CA Lint IN

ation nnd n

in all

to be

in

and of

per

aud

tmnAa tlin cnncnti
ol and

stock

in and

v XVJJJv.

including popular de

complete
to

children.
"DTVChunk.

For Willi Paper, Borders Decora-lio- n
is at

Rehrig 'Li:'"
The1 IBiggeg..

flucliings,

ilrooo Trimminnr
lillUQO IIiiBIIIIIIgv

or of any kind until
you see stock

A T A It
tjiivii.

light

styles.

shades
weaves,

Indies,

iia

Lehighton.

CHARLES

Wan JPitpvi; Window Shades

BOWER'S Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

I'njier nt lowest prices. Decor

Frpscoeiny

House Painting its
satisfactory.

WE ARE

beautiful

grounds,

colorings

including
Sefiaonnble underwear

and

the new

Obeit'a Block,

A.

First-clas- s Hanging (Jeiling

specialty.

Patronage

in

BLOCK.

"FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

And we are confident that it will to your iuterest to call
ind see us before you buy olsewhere. Von can select here witli
the same advantage as the
goods being tin same, anil in

the

also have a

A Present

ought bring

CUE.

yard.

Place Town

Owen
AHHoHmeBid

Baby Gaps,

Notions

GOTH,

PRETTY THINGS

11MA!m.a

branches. All work guaranteed
solicited.

SHOWING

larger cities, prices quality of
some instances better. - e

for You!

stll shoes at puces which
Head our price list below :

$1 10
SO

So
SO

Pio-Niok- ers !

At Our Usual Low Prices.
Respectfully,

KJSMEREK --& BWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

We will give a present to every puicliasor 01 $1 or more a
set of views of the II orld's lair Holdings or a handsome pen-

knife, Hre are determined to make a rushing trade and nre band-

ing all our energies lo make it worth your while to visit us ; we
not only givp you presents, bHt

to jou of themselves.

line

all

U'n

be

and

you

S50 guli-- Mlsst IkinnuU llnlt iu. Up or p!ln, 11 to 2, worth $1,60: only
300 pairs Women's Carpel Slippers, liest quality , ouly . . .

60il pairs liAby Slioes. well orth 50 cents, out?
900 ahs Children's We.le Heel Uutton, worlli cents, only .

160 pairs Ladles' Ox for. 1 Ties, koiIIi tl Ji, only

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Chiidren.

MEN'S :- -: SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,
TA1T COLORED LACE.

100 pain tleu'a I.lht Weight Fiue Mioes at only SO

IS pairs Men's Dougola, Kangaroo tiuisli, Oxfords, norlli a 50, only . . ISO
We tell tint class working aWs at lowest prices ever seen In Allantown

133 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Look c1,

OSCAR J. SEAGER,
U'liolesnlo C'onniusslon Doali'i, Knst Weibsiiort,

ih hi:aihji Aim us futi ai i. kinui ot'

Fruits, Nuts and Vegetables,
Coiircetioiiery and (1i'iirs.

It will undoubtedly pay ytm to buy t.f him. Coll anil see him.

Rot nil Si ore .Keepers
can aiiYu money by leaving1 orders with

him. Goods are delivered free.
Let ns have your orders.

To mnke ronm for new goo , we will for 30 dtiys sel

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains

South Fihst Nthekt, Leiiightoiv.

Hamilton

AVe are still headquarters for
Ladies who irant

PRETTY MILLINERY.

Juit now tvft me offering new
effects in llmPT Thimmed

HATS and BONNFTS,

AtL KINDS 01'

Mourning Goods.

Our nices on all goods are the
very lowest.

Miss Alvenin. Graver, lSTf.

IN'" '

LADIES' JACKETS,
He will sell our .allies' (Heefers) Jackets at a redaction.

They are all this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black.
There aie about 100 of them,

LOT 1 MVre $5 00, reduced to $4.00
LOT i! U'ere $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

(Bedford Cord Cloth.)

LOT fl Were $8.00, reduced to $6.50.

634 St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

Ifilliiioty tytteetf.

A rare feast for ladies who
like pretty things in New Mil-

linery Goods. Come and see us.

Fashionable City Milliners
enables us to give all the newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedrcom and Par-l- ar

Suites is nt tlie popular establishment of

JOSEPH P. REX, East Weiosport, Penn'a,
Over the Canal Itrl.lgo.

lsai'(i'iiEiii' Alloiilioii iK juiitl lo Undertaking
In all Us hranclicB. In connecllon wllh the abore we also carry a full line of

FLOUR, rCED.ETC, which e are selllnE at ldV prices. Give u call.

JOS. P. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a.

We always make it a point to money for ihose people wlio tuy Lere. bj
the btst gooJs at t!io Yfrry lo65t ptles. If you are wise you will buy here and

thua eecmo advantang cf what we are constantly offering purchasers io tha way of

argalns. Just cow we ate HIuk

FRUITS A AD YEGETAULES OF ALL KINDS

AT UNIIEA1II) OK PRICES. WHILE IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, My Mafle doing, Elc,

We hoiJ the foit ti Kock Bottom prices. Come aud us.

0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoit.

30 CENTS PER QUART!
Pic NicH and Parties supplied ou short notice.

ll'e also have a fu'l line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewelry.

J ovet prices run on everything. Give us a call.

B. Si Culton, Lehighton, Pa.

fINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEALPT

FUL JEWELRY.
An- - among the new things now nn exhibition in our store. Yt

believe that nowhere in (his county can you find a prettier
i.swrtuieiit to wlert from at lower prices. Our goods are not
Hash but good honest goods at lowest price.

CONFECTIONS AND fRUITS.
The forme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

iu the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Lntest Novelties in Toys
Lowest prices aud biggest assortment.

Olias. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.


